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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTQN

MIIP OF THE DEGREE TEAM OF

CELESTIAL LODGE.

Went to Joidnn Hollow to Confer

the Second Degreo on a Number of

Candidates John Androwa, of

Biick Avenue, Injuied in the Leg-gott- 's

Creek Young Ladles from
This Placo Attend tho Commence-

ment Exercises at Bloomsburg.

Other Personal Notes.

Tho dtRreo team of Celestial lodge,
No. 833, I. O. O. F., under the direction
of Past Oiand Otto Moycis. went to
Jordan Hollow Suturduy evening to
confer the second degreo on several
candidate of Willow Leaf lodne, of that
place They left hero at 3 o'clock, one
hour late, and reached Joidnn Hollow
at 11 o'clock, whcio they were received
with a hearty cheer, for they were not
expected to come, on account of the
heavy storm which was raging. About
foity member of the Willow Leaf
lodge were present, besides many oth-c- is

fioin Carbondulc, Jermyn and
other places.

When they arrived they were sot veil
with a delightful lopast, after which
the business nt tho evening was pro-
ceeded with. At the conclusion of the
meeting some line selections of music
weio given.

SHOUT PAItAGUAPHS.
John Andrews, of Hilck avenue, wax

p.tinfully Injured In the Leggett's
Creek mine yesterday. He is em-

ployed us a ltboiur and while putting
a intgp piece of coal In the car It
bioke and fell on his foot, Injutlng It
scveiely. He was removed to his hom
where his hijuiies received attention

Tlie Young Jlon's institute, M.u-quot- te

council, No. IJJ, wilt conduct
their annual excursion on Thuisday,
Aug 10, to Harey's lake.

Tho KxceMor oichestia will hoi J
their weekly social at St. Jlaiy's hall
this evening.

The Noith Slain Avenue Sunday
School mission will hold an Ice cte.im
focinl July 3.

The Welsh Congregational church of
West Mutket stieot will hold an Ice
cream social on tho eening of July I.

PKIlriOXAI, NOTES.
JIlssos Maine Thomas, of Spring

stieet, and Nettle lllitle., of Thtoop,
left yestculav fin lUoomsburg to at-

tend the commencement eetclses of
the Noimal school at that place.

Jll'-- s Maine C.aln, of Jeimyn, spent
Sunday with fileuds on Hilck avenue

Mis. John Meyei", ol Clark's Sum-
mit, ictiirned homo yesteiduy after a
week's visit with her son, Alderman
Sleveis

Alfied John, T J. Owens, Wllllnin
Davis, James Williams and William

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

Gl.ORGi: W. jr.NKINS',
1 01 & Main A:nue

to

Buys the pick of as nlee a dol-l- ar

line as was eei shown in Scian-ton- .
Choice inateiials, designs and

ecr endless choice of

a jump in price, but Its the
neai est we can come under tho cir
cumstances. Kor sen ice you can.
not get a better waist at any pi ice.

of the designs, show
stylo and to spate.

69c

And you can take your of any
fuuoy colored waist fctock,
selling as high as $1.76. to

announcement some of these
wulstK are positively woiks of uit,

the

Price, 98c

THE DOCTORS' FAVORITE

Doctors everywhere commend IIos
tetter's Btonmch Hitters Druggists
everywhere soil it. For hnlf ft cen-

tury it has cured nil troubles caused
by weak or neglected stomachs.

It cures as well as provauts con-

stipation nml impnrtH n healthy
tono to tho whole tyHtem- -

It Invariably HOSTETTER'S
bring health STOMACHnd strength
to the uicr. BITTERS.

Powell spent Sunday with friends at
Olyplmnt.

James Cow les and Miss Hay Wayland
took a lido to Lake Wlnola Sunday.

Ernest Miller and Joseph Harvey left
yesterday for a fishing tour to Silk-man- 's

pond.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. M.M. nuane,

of Hloom avenue, a son.
Mrs. Maltha Jones and daughter,

Miss Bessie, are preparing for a trip
to Europe the first of next month.

Miss Agnes Vlckeiy Is visiting friends
nt Livingstone Manor, N. Y.

Flunk AVurd, of Colorado, Is tho
guest of friends here. He formerly
Med heie.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Peck arc in
Washington, D. C.

George Bonner attended the funeral
of a f i lend nt Taylor yesterday.

Bert Powell, of Chappell's store, has
returned from Stioudsburg, whore ho
spent his ueatIon.

Lester Meredith, of Davis' drug
store, left yesterday for Lake Carey
to spend a week.

Mis. Thomas Hairls Is 111 at her homo
on Margaret avenue.

Miss Lewis, of Taylor, Is
Iltlng her sister, Mrs. William Moi-gon- s,

of Spilng street.
Pianels Jones, of Wayne avenue,

spent Sunday with David Lewis, of
Olyplmnt.

Mis Oitie M.iplesnn. Miss Mario
Shoemakci, J. T. Phillips and John
Freeman, of Plttston, were the guests
of fiionds hue

GREEN RIDGE.

Impel tal Queen Hair Tonic at Man-noi- b'

pliann.icy, 920 Green Itldgo street,
tho gieatcst hair giower known. 50c

n bottle.
Williams' ice crruin for sale at Ban-tilstei- s'

bakery on Cnpouse avenue, 10

cents a tiu.art. Try It.
Tooth brushes, all sires and prices.

The ltnest In the cltv at Manneis' phar-
macy, 920 Green Ridge street.

OBITUARY.

Rudolph Winebiake, aged 50 ytar, died
nt his lionu lb North Hlghth stieet, at
12 30 o'clock tstcrda altei .1 lingering
Illness Deceased was a member of Com-
pany K, New York cuvaliy. and soivel
with honor in the Civil war He was a
member of Oriflln post. No. lit, Grand
Armv of tho Uepublic, and was
as nn on tho Dcl.1w.110, I.aikn-wann- a

nml Western rallroid for nearlv
twenty live years Mr Wlncbrake was
botn in Iowa, and nftcr a bilef residence
In llnzlclon, to this ilty, where
he has since lesided Ills wife, one hon
nnd onu daughter survive him Tho for-
mer Is I)r A J Winebiake, of Wet
Lackawanna avenue, and the Mis
Wllliim McMillan, who resides with her
motlii r. The funeral will take place from
the hou-- e Thiu,-di- v afteinonn nt I
o'clock Interment will be made in For-
est Hill cemetery.

Each Is the new pi Ice for 6",e shirt-
waists The rang" of toloiiugs, pat
terns and matet litis is still complete.
They aie irtually thiown away at
the

Price, 39c

Buys waists Identical with thote of
fered nt $l..j cailler in the season.
Muteilals, trimmings, woiknianship
and design all join In pioclalmlng
thoie elegant shirt-wais- ts as nenily
pcifcct as skill can nriko them.

Price,

Buys nn uttiactlie white waist of
imauustlounhln nuallty and pntty
beyond deseilptlon $1 1!5 and $!."
buys liner goods of more elaboi.ite
design and greater wealth of ti bu-
rnings. Sizes In whlto waists ate
complete.

I Prices, $1, $1.25, $1.75

A Little
Ahead of Time

As the Trade Generally Figures It, but
Just in the Nick of Time.

It brings the bargain Deuefits offered within the
reach of thrifty and far seeing shoppers. Shirt
Waists for ladies of such faultless excellence and

beauty have never before been offered in Scran-
ton so early in the season, at such tempting prices,
but stock taking will be completed within 10 days from
date, and to be candid with you, we'd rather see the
cash than the best stock there ever was 011 our balance
sheets. In some of the finer numbers offered sizes are
slightly brokeu, but you can count on some-

thing suit in every sale price named :

29 Cents
half

patterns.

Price, 29c

69 Cents
Quito

While, some
enough

Closing Price,

98 Cents
pick

shirt
1'iovlous

this

notwithstanding

Coidelia

Sunday,

employed
engineer

removed

latter

39 Cents

Closing

89 Cents

Closing 89c

$1.00

holiday
ex-

quisite

getting

Closing

Closing

Novelties in Summer Skirts and Waists Ar-

rive Almost Daily

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED UNDER
SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

Had Gained an Entranco Into Protfl-eio- o

& Wntkins' Barn Troublo

Raiser in Kelly's Row Under Ar-

rest Dewi Sant Officers Elected.
Meetings of Literary, Social nnd
Other Organizations Last Eve-
ningEntertainment in Tabernaclo
Church Other Notes of Interest.

The family of Thomas Harris, resid-
ing over Piotheroo & Watklns' store,
on South Main avenue, which was re-
cently damaged by lire, were awakened
at an early hour yestciday morning
by noises In tho barn located In the
rear of tho store.

Patrolman Starker, who was on duty
on the South Main uvenue beat, was
notlllcd, but when ho made an Inves-
tigation the Intruders had lied. Short-
ly afterwards the family were again
disturbed and Mr. Harris notified Pa-
trolman Hnrt, who was eating his
lunch in the station house. Together
with Patiolman Saul, tho thieo men
went to the bam and surrounded tho
building.

Meantime LIcutennnt Williams
Joined in the search for tho supposed
burglais. Presently one of the young
men In the building poked his head
thiough a window and Hart covered
him with 11 revolver. The other olllccrs
entered the bam and brought tho pris-
oners out.

Mr. Hauls was anxious to know who
tho lntiudets were and when th;y weie
picsented to him Identified one as his
own son, Llewellyn Han Is, and tho
thorwas William Foley, who returned

to this city on Saturday from ;i fifteen
stay In Huffalo.

The young men were placet! in the
stnMon houso and ut the hearing yes-
terday morning before Alderman John
were held in $500 bail for appearance
at couit.

Tho pilsoneis had gained an
to the bain by bnakin.r tno

lock on the door and Harris explained
that Foley and himself hid been di ink-
ing and that as lie did not want to n'
home intoxicated and Inasmuch as
they had no place to sleep they decided
to enter the barn and sleep off their
"jag."

Iiotb 1110 young men who have borne
good reputations. The fact that tire
has twice been discovered recently in
the store building led the oe:upants
on the second lloor to becom buspt-clou- s.

HNTKRTAINMHNT AND SOCIAL.
An entertainment and ice cream so-

cial will be held ut the Tabernacle
chuich on Wednesday even-

ing, June 2S, under the auspices of Sun-
day school classes No. 11 and 1G. The
following progrXmme will be rendeied:
Selection Anthracite Quaitetto
Tenor Solo John H. Jones
Duet Misses Itlulllgin
Keclttitlon D.inlel Williams
Solo MKs Kllcn Marckvvlck
Autohnip Selection,

Mr. and JIl'i Hopkins
Whistling Solo .. . . Benjamin Hughes
Duet . Missis Jessie und Pearl Freeman
Kcclt.itlon Mj.s Young
Tenor Solo Ilirvey Kv.ins
lti citation Miss Illodwen Jenkins
Duet Miss Minnie and Wllllo Under
ltecltutlou Chtules C'adwgan
Solo Miss Nelson
Tenor Polo Caleb Kvans
Solo MNs May Harris
Selection Tho Big Tour Quartette

SOCIAL CMTH MEETINGS.
The Saturday Night club held a spe-

cial meeting last evening and decided
to spend July 4 at Lake Wlnola. Com-
mittees were appointed to arrange for
conveyances ami the details incidental
to tho tiip.

The Hachelois' club met at the home
of ltobeit Carson, on South Main uvc-nu- e.

hi"- - evening and elected ofllcers as
follows 1'itsldent, ltobeit Cai.son;
seeietaiy, Kdwaid Moise, tie.tsuier,
Cahln Coons, ways and means com-
mittee, Calvin Coons, chairman; Hob-f- it

Cut son, Walter James, Edward
Moise, Clcoige Daniels.

Two now members were elected. The
club will camp on the point at Lake
Wlnola the last week In Jul v. Nick
Newmulshas been engaged nchef. The
next meeting will be held at tho home
of Call in Coons, on South Main nve-nu- e,

next Sunday afternoon

"TRICKY SAM" ARRESTED
Sam Pieison, of Kelly's row, better

known as "Tiicky Sam," was arrested
yesteiday on a win rant swoin out
befoie Aldeiman Kelly on a charge of
stabbing an Aiablan neighbor with a
Knife. The aldeiman committed him
to jail in default of $.'.00 hall and on
the way to the station house the pris-
oner made a despeiate attempt to es-
cape fiom Constable Jacob Ellman.

Pieison Is an employe of the Baiber
Asphalt company and wns engaged to
many Miss Newmuls, also of "tho
low," hut the girl's father lnterfeied
and had a w.mant Issued for his ai-re- st

on some tililal chat go. A brother
of tho young lady recently Hied a load
of lock salt at Sam, but missed him.

The pilsoner is lesponslblo tor much
of the tioublo which occurred in the
patch letently, and will be held for
Ills nppeaiunce at court.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Tho following olllceis weie elected

at the icgulni meeting of Dewi Sant
lodge, Older of Ameilcan Titio Ivor-ite- s,

held In hall last
eicnlng.

Picsldont, Dald Jenkins,
Thomas Lewis, bceretnry, 1. D.

Lewis, steward, Dild J Lewis, ton-ducto- r,

Joshua Ellas, inside guard,

vewmtt99&oy&tfriW
iryuramMJl, ;

Try Grain0!
Ask you Grocer y to show you
a package of GitAIN.O, tho now food
driuk that takes tho placo of coffee

The children nrvy drink it without
injury as well as tho adult. All who
try it, liko it. GRAIN-- has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jain,
but it is made from puro grains, and
tho most dclicuto stomach roceives It
without distress. $ tho prlco of coffee.

IS cents and 25 cents per package.
, , Sold by all grocers. ,

Tastes liko Coffee '
;; Looks like Coffee ;

o IniiitthAtroargrocerglreByouGRAIN--
c Accept no Imitation.

John Evans; outside guard, William S.
Davis.

The Installation will occur at the first
meeting In July.

BEFORE ALDERMAN DAVIS.
Three young boys named Thomas

Rlttenhouse, Myron RIttenhouse and
Aithur McCarthy were arraigned bo-fo- ro

Aldetnvtn Davis, of tho Fifth
wnrd.hiRt evening on 11 charge of
malicious mischief preferred by V. P.
Long.

Tho bovs were engaged In playing
ball on the Clark lot on North Main
avenue, and used ubuslve language to
the complainant. Tho alderman dis-
charged ono of tho boys and held tho
other two on their own recognizance
for appearance at court.

GENERAL. NEWS NOTES.
An spelling bee will be

held In tho Young Women'n Christian
association rooms this evening. All ye
girls are invited to come and have a
morile time.

D.ivld Morgan and Edward Harris
have been chosen as delegates to tho
Thlid Legislative district convention
fiom the Ilellevuo Heights district of
tho Sixth waid.

A surprise party was tendeied Will-
iam Evans nt his home in South
Decker's court last evening. The Big
Four quartette were piosent and sang
several selections.

Donations for the newsboys picnic to
bo held at Nay Aug park, July 26, wilt
be received at T. E. Price's news-stan-

108 South Main avenue.
Tho funeral of the late John Lawson

was held yesteiday afternoon fiom his a
late homo on Scranton street. Rev. J.
P. Moffat outdated. Interment was
made in Washburn street cemetery.

Tho Chi Upsllon society of tho Wash-bu- m

Street Presbyterian church held
their closing meeting of the season last
evening, whon "commencement exor-
cises" weio held, which ufforded much
amusement. Refreshments were solved.
The board of trustees also met and
acted upon church matter

Tho Columbia Hose company met
last evening and passed upon new by-

laws and heatd reports of committees.
Tho shooting match between Clem

Marsh nnd Will Anneman will take
place at the base ball paik next Satur-
day momlng for $100 a side.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Jcnkin
Thomas will occur this afternoon from
the family residence. 1316 Eynon
street. Inteiment will be mndc In
Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Henry Kline, of Hampton street,
was bitten by a dog owned by Butcher
Nauman on Saturday. The animal was
suffeilng from distemper nnd Patrol-
man Marker shot and killed him.

The nominating committee of the
First legislative dlsttict will meet at
1 o'clock this afternoon In the rooms
of the Republican league, over Davies.'
diug store, to formally select W. K.
Lewis as delegate to tho Republican
state convention to bo held In Harrls-bui- g

Aug. 24. Morris V. Moirls will
be named as altemnte.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Wyoming Congregational Sunday-Schoo- l

union will open In the First
Congregational church this evening.
Three sessions will be held tomonow.
A large attendance Is expected.

Rev. T. Valentine Evans will repeat
his lectuie on "Welsh Hymnology" at
the Flist Welsh Baptist church this
evening

Mi s. Mary Nichols, w ho was arrested
early Sunday morning on West Lack-
awanna avenue, was committed to the
county jail yestciday by Aldeiman
John for llfteen days In default of J3
line.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Fiist
Baptht church will seive light lunch
all day on July 4 in connection with
the lawn social to be held by classes
Nos. 8 and 17 on the Mott lawn on
South Main avenue.

The Clulstlan Endeavor society of
tho Plymouth Congregational chuich
will meet this evening.

The meinbeis of the Christian En-
deavor society of tho Washbuin Stieet
Presbytetian chuich aie requested to
meet this evening to leheaise music
for Thuisday eiening's meeting

It is reported that William Harils,
better known ns "Billy, the Ashman."
a foimer member of the Thliteenth
leglment, Pennsylvania Volunteer in-

fantry, who afteiwaids enlisted In tho
regular nimy, died In Porto Rico

fiom nn attack of yellow foyer.
Seveial child! en of the deceased aie
with ielatles heie.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mis. William Filnk. of Washburn

stieet. Is dangerously ill and her death
is houily expected.

David J Davis, of South Hyde Paik
avenui, will t etui n "this afternoon
a !slt to Indianapolis, Ind.

Miss Bertha Kelly, or Eynon stieet,
Is entei tabling Miss Lou Essen, of Ply-

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hughes of

Washhutn street, will leave on Julv 5

for Ithaca, N. Y., wheie Mr. Hugnjs
will take a special couise in Grek
and Latin ut Cornell unlersit.

Mrs. Mary Hellar, of Chestnut street,
has as her guests Mrs. William Walls,
of Jeir.ey City, and Miss Commit, of
Philadelphia.

Mi and Mis. Clnicnce R Shryer,
of Noith Main aenue, are entot tabl-
ing Mis. T. W. Slnyei, of Maiylaud

Mis. Jane Jenkins, of Pittston, spent
yesteiduy with lelatlves on North
Bromely avenue.

July 4th, Excutsion to Fnrview via
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
Oiand Gala Day at the most attract-

ive excuislon resort in Pennsylvania
Unexcelled atti actions too numeious to
pnitleularlze. Game of base ball called
at 2 30 p. m., between two vety popu-

lar local clubs. Refreshments sened
by Hanley, of Sc union. The follow-
ing jirofiiammo will bo tendered by
Baud's band of Scianton'
1 M.ucli, Olympla Hlppodiomc,

Alexander
2 Overtuic, Tho De.iutltul Galatea,

Suppc
Selection, A Runaway Oil) . .Caiyco
The Dawn of I.oo (Morccuu.... . Bendl
Medley, Tho Chicken Bilgade.. Johnson
bilictlon, Tho Buttered lliltle

Smctana
Whlspeilng Flowers F. V. HUm
Oierture, M&rltan i Wallaco
Murch, Hands Across the Sea,

Sousa
Star SpaiiRled. Banner.

The DelnwJie and Hudson will sell
excursion tlck"ts nt vciy low rates of
fare from all stations, gtiod on special
and regular trains July 4th.

Knew the Eopes.
"I hopo that you lully appirclnta tho

fact that when you are married it is for
llfo. and that tho obligations you assume
are most solemn?" said tho minister to n
cnuplo about to be married in his study

"Yes, eli." replied tho bride, cheerily,
"wo know all ubout it, for 1'vo been mar-rlc- d

threo times before, and him twice,
and wo know tho ropes pietly well by
this time,. Uo ahead, please." Ally
Sloper. "

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

rRANK HARPER, A VOUNG LAD,
FRIGHTFULLY INJURED.

Was Firing Off a Cannon and Care-

lessly Threw a Match in Some
Powder Neaiby His Legs Terribly
Shattered Pleasing Entertainment
Given Last Evening in St. Mary's
Hall Washington Camp, P. 0. S.

of A., Elects Officers tUner News
Notes nnd Personals.

Frank Harper, a hid of ten years,
residing with his patents nt 717 Cedar
uvenue, was horribly but nod by an ex-
plosion of powder yesterday afternoon.

He, with several other boys of his
age, wus Hhootlng a small cannon on
the "Cow Hill" Held, not far distant
from his home.

Near whcio Harper was loading the
gun was a large quantity of powder.
After placing n lighted match to tho
cannon ho carelessly threw tho match
Into the loose powder and In an in-

stant a terrific explosion took place,
tho lad receiving the complete benefit
of it.

When his companions reached him
bo was unconscious and a mass of
blood. Ho was tnken to his homo and

physician was hurriedly called. Har-
per's both legs from his knees to his
toes were toirlbly shattered. Tho flesh
was torn In shreds, and scarcely hold
on. and In several places the bones
wero plainly visible. The hands, face,
head nnd body were also severely
scorched. The boy's loeoverv, however,
li quite assured. If blood poisoning or
Inflamatlon does not set In. Lnst night
he was resting quite comfortably.

CLEVER SCHOOL ENTERTAIN-
MENT.

St. Mniy's parish hall, Hickory street,
was crowded to the doors last night by
the parents and friends of the btudents
at St. Mary's parochial school. The ac-cid-

was the annual enteitalnment of
th' German and English schools.

At this school there nic not graduat-
ing exetdses oiery ycui, an enteitaln-
ment being substituted,

Tho event of last night was tho
grandest nnd most pleasing glien un-
der the faithful plsters of the school.
Tho hall was rrettlly decorated and at
either side of the large btago was a
large American flag.

The opening number of the pro-
gramme, which consisted of 19 numbots,
was a greeting song to the cleigy, pa-
rents and fi lends. This was followed
by a plnno dut, fuultlessly given by
Misses Lama Klist and Minnie Gel-ge- r.

"The Merry Drummer," sung by
the lunlor class to the piano accom-
paniment of Miss Francis Fan old, was
one of the features of the evening

"Maud Irvin. or the Little Oiphnn"
a pretty drama In four acts, was the
most pleasing number gl en. The cast
of characters weie: Little Maud, Miss
M. Kiamer; Mrs. Gtasper, landlady.
Miss L Klist; Widow Helper, lilts R
Demuth; Mllloy Kidder, Miss R. Muel-
ler.

The young ladles portrayed tho char
acters In an admirable manner.

Piano solos weie tendered by the
Misses Lena Lentes, Carrie DIotz, Mary
Novnclt, Annie Charles, Annie Rink,
M. Rehner, T. Helfrich. Annie Albert,
Fiancls Mueller, Fannie Rink, Lizzie
Hper, Annie Helnt7. Louise Mueller
and Lillian Klist. The senior class of
the school prettily sang the "Magicians
Lesson," and gave a lantern drill that
was very timer Eight little tots
sweetly sang 'The Lily Looks Like Me "

A dialogue entitled "The Flench.
Ciciman. Itish, Chinese and Negro
Walters" was the side splitting feature
of the night. "The Jolly SlelRhing
Paitv," tendered on three zitheis, a
mandoline and piano, wns heartily

The closing number was a song
bv the schools.

The progiamme will be repeated to-
night, commeneinK' nt 7:M o'clock. A
dnnee w ill follow and refreshnvnts
w ill be served.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Washington camp, 110, P. O. S. of A

at its legular meeting held at Hart-ma- n

hall last night elected the append-
ed stall of otllceis to seive for the en-

suing ynar: President, James Blid,
Theodore Hull" tieasur-er- ,

Geoigo Fiable, master of fotni",
Fred P. Haas conductor, ugust
Fucss, Inspector, William E. Klicholf.
outer guard, CJeoige Leweit, trustee
for eighteen months. John Scholl, dele-
gates to state comentlon at Wllkes-P.arr- e,

In August, James Bird, F. P.
Haas and Fled C. Miller.

The camp has decided to attend the
state convention In a body. A new
uniform for that occasion has been
adopted. A whlto coat nnd cap will be
worn. Every member who Intends go-

ing on tho tilp is requested to icgistor

y. . . V. V. , . ". 1 . H , V. K . . i

for waists
that are
worth from

to $..

A Builder Nourisher
Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle. Ind writes:

" Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is a builder and
nourisher that Is unequalled; especially (or poorly
nourished Invalids."

Johinn IIofTi Is the original milt eitraet tin hn told
tlnce 1&I7. llenaro ol mibstltutM.

Johann Hoff's

with Secretary Fred Guntcr, and leave
inensuiemcnt for coat.

v '

1JUNERAL OF MISS RUDDY.
Tho funeral of Miss Mary Ruddy

took placo yesterday morning from the
home of her sister, Mrs. Mlchnel
O'Boyle, 1G20 Plttston avenue. The
vast number of friends nnd lelatlves
present at tho obsequies wan a llttlng
tribute to tho high sense of esteem en-

tertained for the deceased.
At 9.45 the cortege proceeded to St.

John's church, where a solemn high
mnss was celebrated. Rev. J. J. Ruddy,
a nephew of the deceased, was cele-
brant; Rev. Father Fleming, deacon,
and Rev. Father O'Donnell,
The funeral sermon was preuched by
Rev. Father Fleming. At tho close of
the service the remains were borne to
tho Cathedral cemetery, where Rev. J.
J. Ruddy conducted short services at
tho grave.

Tho pall-beare- rs were M. J. Ruddy,
P. J. Ruddy, John M. Ruddy, John A.
Ruddy, Thomas F. O'Boyle, of Scian-to- n,

and Thomns Ruddy, of Haw ley,
all nephews of the deceased.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The funeral of Geoigo Dalbeit Dar- -

low, who committed suicide Sunday
morning, was held from his late home
Clo Hickory stieet. Services were held
at the house, Rev. Rogeis Israel g.

Interment was made in Foicst
Hill cemetery.

Two Polanders weie arrested Into
Sunday night by Patrolman Schmidt
for riding bicycles on Cedar avenue
w ithout a lamp. They left their w heels
for security and appeared for a hear-
ing yesterday morning. Alderman
Storr lined each $3 which they paid.

Division '23, A. O. II.. held Its annual
picnic nt Ailcslan Well giove near
Conncll Pat k, yestei day afternoon and
last night.

Council 82, Junior Order Ameilcan
Mechanics, will meet at Schlmplt's hull
tonight to elect olllccrs

The King's Daughteis of the Hick-
ory street Baptist church, conducted
a highly successful Ice cream and
straw berry social at the residence of
Charles Kelsel, of Bheh street, last
night.

All street cars of the South Side,
Moosic and Plttston lines of the Tiac-tio- n

company, will pass over Hlttston
avenue to and fiom the city while the
tracks on Cedar avenue from the
bridge to Hickoiy street are 'being
made.

Miss Annie TThl of Prospect avenue,
returned fiom a visit to Elmlra yester-du- v.

Miss Jennie Turner, of Nny Aug, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs John Mey-ei- s,

of Cedar avenue.
Miss Bildget Walsh, of Waymait,

nnd James P. Walsh, of Honesdale,
mother and nephew lespectlvely of Dr.
John J. Walsh, are being entertained
at his Plttston avenue lesidence

St. Peter's society, of St. Mary's par-
ish, will picnic at Cential Paik Gar-
den Thuisday afternoon and nlKlit.

The marriage of Mlchnel Couilney, of
CJenet stieot, to Miss Ellen roinge, of
Plttston avenue, is announced.

Tho Goiman nnd Englt'h Sabbath
schools of the Hickory Street Presby-tprla- n

church will bo given an excur-
sion to Fnrview today gratis The
ttaln will leave the Lackawanna ave-ni- if

depot of the Delawaie and Hud-
son depot nt o'clock, not S t."!

o'clock ns previously announced
Mr and Mrs. August Frantf. of

Meadow avenue, have returned from
a visit to New Yoik and Philadelphia.
Thev were nnurled iccently at Strouds-bur- g.

,

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature o X&ZA

. S . K . K . K K . K . K K r.! . . K K

TfiE UifflKM
Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming

-

for waists
that are Z.98
worth from GJ' worth

to $5. $5 to

'' ''Vl

Malt Extract
3

"-- --

f THE POPULAR HOUSC-FUHNIS- iNO STORE. T
1

Palmer 4
4

x Hammocks I

: for
Comfort.t :

Prices from t90 Cents Up.

! FOOTIi & FULLER CO., J
X Mears Building,

140-14- 2 Washington Ave. X

". V

The Old

Reliable Games

The Thirty-Secon- d Annual
Gaines of the

1 1ANC
Will Be Held at the

Base Ball Park
July 4th, 1899.

Tho thlily-secon-d annual games of tha
Caledonian Club will bo held at tho Basa
Hall Park July 1, H99 $Vk) In prizes for
cimos. and all the usual amusementx.
Handsome diamond ring and btuti for

blcyrlci race, also a contest oC
Mtength In a ir between tho
Scranton Athletic Club find the Scranton
Pnlleo for $100 a hide

The great teatuie of the day will be .1
broadsword combat on horseback between
tho world renowned Kwoids'woman. Mllo.
1. Verde nnd Professor De Omer. They
will also Kive a sclentllic thlbitlon oj
fell fencing, whlcn Ik verv exciting

Don't miss It. Nothing liko it ever seon,
hero befoie Music bv Pipers nnd West
Side Citizens' band Refreshments of all
kinds on the giounds

Admission 25a
Grand Stand 150

Children 15c

ii iiiJi R

Anthracite Park, Caroindale,

July Fourth, 1899,

Fiee-for-A- ll Puise, $75; one-ha- lf

Mile Heat.
35 Class Putse, SCO; one-ha- lf Mile

Heat.
Local Class Puise, S40; one-hal- f;

Mile Heat.
Entries to Close June 30.

3

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

K ,K K

J

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

for waists 1that are
worth from
$7 to $10.

Avenue
- nw in ii

All extraordinary sale

of women's fine silk waists
Being over-stock- ed on fancy silks we picked out about two hundred waist pat-

terns ranging in price from $1.25 to $3.50 the yard and had them made to our spec-

ial order into the most magnificent line o'f silk waists we have ever shown. These
waists having been made according to our direction, combine moie style and richer
elegance than you can find in the majority of ready-to-we- ar garments. Of that you
can convince yourself at a glance. We have included some of the richest and most
expensive taffetas and biocades in this lot and have sorted them in four great lots :

10
$3

and

$4
298

Gentlemen's

IK?S J..98
from vT

6.

There are about six distinctly different styles some of them being tucked in clusters front
and back. No such display of silk waists has ever greeted you before, and certainly no such low
pi ices lor values such as we offer you here.
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X
X
X
X
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X
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X
X
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